Your Donations, Turned Into Grants

Thanks to the generosity of people in Eden Prairie, the Community Foundation has a long tradition of granting to fill unmet needs and change lives.

Here’s a record of the Eden Prairie Community Foundation’s traditional grant disbursement since 1981. Note that early records were occasionally incomplete, so some grants may be missing and several totals may be incorrect. Also, occasionally grants are disbursed for special purposes at other times of the year, including in 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, and 2019 for PROP youth scholarships for after-school activities, and in 2020 and 2021 for COVID-19 relief. Those are not reflected here, and neither are annual awards for the Dr. Jean L. Harris Scholarship nor many grants from donor-advised or community-impact funds held at the Foundation.

For a complete picture of the Foundation’s impact through grants and scholarships, check the latest Annual Report on this website.

2022

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**
The PROP Shop (bedroom dressers for local families) $1,650
PROP (support of the Emergency Housing Fund) $2,000
Meals on Wheels (fresh-produce supplement to meals delivered in EP) $500
MoveFwd (washer/dryer for drop-in center) $1,800
Every Meal (Weekend Meal Bag Program) $2,500
Eden Prairie Local News (general operating support) $3,500
Sojourner Project (general operating support) $5,000
Relate Counseling Center (free, on-site, mental-health care to PROP clients) $4,000
Eden Prairie Community Band (portable digital piano and amplifier) $2,080
Mount Olivet Rolling Acres (group home renovation – grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
Mothers Tutoring Academy (youth mentoring -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
YMCA (support of Neighborhood Center program -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $10,000
True Friends (general operation support -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,500
Senior Community Services (general operating support -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $3,000
Onward Eden Prairie (funding for grant writer -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $1,500
Mission Animal Hospital (human-pet support services -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
Girls on the Run (expanded programming in EP -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $7,000

**TOTAL SPRING 2022** $64,030
2021

SPRING DISTRIBUTION

PROP (support of senior services) $1,500
Eden Prairie Local News (general operating support) $5,000
Meals on Wheels (fresh-produce supplement to meals delivered in EP) $1,000
MoveFwd (support of Youth Transportation Fund) $2,500
EP Schools Early Childhood Literacy (free books for preschool screenings) $1,500
EP Parks & Recreation (recreation outreach program) $2,000
Sojourner Project (general operating support) $5,000
Mothers Tutoring Academy (youth mentoring and tutoring of students) $2,500
Eden Prairie TreeHouse (support of Friday tutoring sessions) $1,650
Onward Eden Prairie (funding for grant writer – grant from EPCF fund holder) $2,000
YMCA (support of Neighborhood Centers – grant from EPCF fund holder) $10,000
CHOICE, Inc. (team-building project – grant from EPCF fund holder) $3,500
True Friends (support for Camp Eden Wood – grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,000
Mission Animal Hospital (general operating support – grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
Relate Counseling Center (mental health services – grant from EPCF fund holder) $1,820
Academy for Young Leaders (general operating support – grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
Mount Olivet Rolling Acres (group-home renovations – grant from EPCF fund holder) $3,000

TOTAL SPRING 2021 $56,970

2021

FALL DISTRIBUTION (in conjunction with Prairie Brewfest)

Onward Eden Prairie (support of transitional housing for young adults) $2,000
CHOICE, Inc. (local recycling program) $1,000
Summit Music (musical concerts at senior communities) $600
Eden Prairie Local News (fall print edition) $400

TOTAL FALL 2021 $4,000

2020

SPRING DISTRIBUTION

The PROP Shop (purchase of two new computers) $1,500
PROP (support of senior services) $2,500
Cornerstone (renovation of emergency shelter’s teen lounge) $2,000
Meals on Wheels (fresh-produce supplement to meals delivered in EP) $1,500
MoveFwd (Youth Transportation Fund) $1,500
Senior Community Services (HOME, outreach, and caregiver support) $2,000
Onward Eden Prairie (help with utilities at OEP home for homeless young adults) $1,800
Mothers Tutoring Academy (mentoring and tutoring of students) $2,500
Let’s Go Fishing Eden Prairie (expansion of youth program) $1,000
Esther Homes (general programming, van use, parking fees) $1,350
Academy for Young Leaders (operations, programming for youth leadership program) $1,000
True Friends (programming at Camp Eden Wood -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,000
Fraser Eden Prairie Clinic (pediatric swing, hardware -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $700
Bluebirds and Blooms (hardware and software -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $2,500
Chris Wivholm Foundation (educational events -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
Mission Animal Hospital (phone upgrade for expansion -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,816
Mount Olivet Rolling Acres ( gutters, flooring for home -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $3,000
PiM Arts High School (community programs -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $7,000
EP TreeHouse (Love Your Neighbor events -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $5,000
Women Still Working (fellowship program -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $2,500
YMCA (Neighborhood Centers program in EP -- grant from CH Robinson Foundation) $10,000
TOTAL SPRING 2020 $63,166

2019

FALL DISTRIBUTION (in conjunction with Prairie Brewfest)
Meals on Wheels (new hot/cold container bags for meal deliveries) $2,000
Eden Prairie Schools Community Education (Ready for Kindergarten program) $1,000
City of Eden Prairie (PeopleFest! community event) $600
Friends of the Eden Prairie Library (rain garden at newly renovated EP Library) $400
TOTAL FALL 2019 $4,000

2019

SPRING DISTRIBUTION
The PROP Shop (purchase of ready-to-assemble bedroom dressers) $1,050
Cornerstone (furniture, other items for emergency shelter) $2,500
PROP (emergency utility assistance to older adults) $2,000
Meals on Wheels (fresh-produce supplement to meals delivered in EP) $1,500
Mothers Tutoring Academy (after-school tutoring of EP students, including immigrants) $2,000
MoveFwd (new Job Readiness Fund to cover misc. expenses for teens landing job) $2,000
EP Parks & Recreation (art-in-public-places project involving ball field utility boxes) $1,800
TreeHouse (support operation of transportation van for one-year period) $2,000
Onward Eden Prairie (help with 2019 utilities at OEP home for homeless young adults) $1,800
Esther Homes (transportation assistance, education -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,200
True Friends (programming at Camp Eden Wood -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,000
Mission Animal Hospital (phone upgrade for expansion -- grant from EPCF fund holder) $4,816
Star Legacy Foundation (computers, software -- grant from CH Robinson Foundation) $3,000

TOTAL SPRING 2019 $34,666

2018
SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Talon Robotics (computers & materials for summer robotics program for children) $2,000
Cornerstone (software to track, manage more than 1,100 volunteers) $2,396
The PROP Shop (laptop computers to replace aging technology) $2,250
Mount Olivet Rolling Acres (new patio, fence, gate for Eden Prairie group home) $2,800
PROP (support for Fresh Choice Market healthy food initiative) $2,500
Senior Community Services (shoveling and de-icing services for seniors) $2,000
Family Resource Program of EPCE (address transportation & service-awareness gaps) $2,000
Meals on Wheels (supplement delivered EP meals with fresh produce) $1,000
Mothers Tutoring Academy (after-school tutoring of EP students, including immigrants) $1,750

TOTAL SPRING 2018 $18,696

2017
SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Talon Robotics (support for summer robotics program for children) $4,600
Cornerstone (laptops, docking stations, and other technology needs) $4,004
MoveFwd (curricula and materials used to counsel at-risk teens) $2,500
True Friends (fee assistance for EP families using camp and respite programs) $2,500
PROP (support for food delivery to home-bound senior citizens) $2,500
City of Eden Prairie Parks Division (sound equipment for amphitheater) $2,000
EP Crime Prevention Fund (“Shop with a Cop” program) $500
Fraser (furnishings for therapy room; funded by EP Women of Today) $1,500

TOTAL SPRING 2017 $20,104
2016

SPRING DISTRIBUTION

PROP (pilot of Homeless Teen Backpack Program) $3,000
Eden Prairie Crime Prevention Fund (share of CounterAct, Shop with a Cop programs) $3,000
Let’s Go Fishing (storage space for Lake Riley dock site) $3,000
True Friends (fee assistance for EP families using camp and respite programs) $2,500
Talon Robotics (expansion of summer youth robotics program) $2,500
Cornerstone (resource library to build staff capacity) $1,595
Meals on Wheel (weekend healthy snacks project) $1,000
Eden Prairie Community Education (parent classes on child growth & development) $1,000
Eden Prairie Reads (2017 community book program) $1,000
CHOICE, Inc. (TV and technology for participant/team meetings) $600
Teens Alone (items to revamp teen drop-in center) $500

TOTAL SPRING 2016 $19,695

Eden Prairie Miracle Field (fall 2015 grant for construction of ball diamond for disabled) $5,000

2015

SPRING DISTRIBUTION

The PROP Shop (two laptops and networking hardware) $1,250
Let’s Go Fishing (boat lift for Lake Riley pontoon) $4,000
True Friends (programming and fee assistance for Eden Prairie campers) $5,000
Eden Prairie Crime Prevention Fund (CounterAct program in the schools) $2,500
CHOICE, Inc. (partial funding for new fitness center) $2,500
Eden Prairie Heritage Preservation Commission (interpretive signage) $3,500
Eden Prairie Community Education (fee assistance for youth service camps) $2,250
Cornerstone (new parking lot lights for Bloomington facility) $3,000
Fraser Eden Prairie Clinic (therapy swings for clients) $1,000
Metro South Adult Basic Education (additional Chromebooks for ESL classes) $3,000
Chrestomathy, Inc. (accessible steps for six transportation vans) $2,285  
EP Recreation, Housing, Community Services Depts. (Minnesota Muslim exhibit) $1,650  
Edendale Residence (media center equipment) $2,000  
**TOTAL SPRING 2015** $33,935

### 2014

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**

- Cornerstone (technology upgrade for schools’ PAVE program) $2,600  
- PROP (cargo van for transporting food) $2,000  
- Eden Prairie Schools Early Childhood Education (physical education equipment) $3,570  
- Metro South Adult Basic Education (Chromebooks for ESL classes) $3,000  
- Eden Prairie Crime Prevention Fund (CounterAct and Citizens Academy) $3,000  
- True Friends (fee assistance for Eden Prairie families) $4,000  
- Teens Alone (refrigerator for drop-in teen center) $600  
- Let’s Go Fishing (handicap-accessible boat dock) $5,558  
- CHOICE, Inc. (computers and software for clients and staff) $2,400  
- Eden Prairie Community Education (2015 Partnership Breakfast) $2,000  

**TOTAL SPRING 2014** $28,728

### 2013

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**

- The PROP Shop (washer and dryer) $1,500  
- Cornerstone (music studio upgrade) $2,500  
- City of Eden Prairie (sound equipment) $4,173  
- Eden Prairie Crime Prevention Fund (CounterAct and Citizens Academy) $2,500  
- Teens Alone (counseling at Eden Prairie High School) $3,150  
- Eden Prairie Fire Department (Lucas 2 CPR system) $3,000  
- Eden Prairie Community Education (EP Reads author program) $1,000  
- Eden Prairie Historical Society (oral history project) $1,300  
- Store-to-Door (groceries for homebound seniors) $1,000  

**TOTAL SPRING 2013** $20,123
2012

SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Chrestomathy, Inc. (four iPads) $1996
Cornerstone (repair and drainage for playground) $3,200
Eden Prairie Schools Band Program (instruments) $2,000
PROP (multi-function copier) $7,000
The PROP Shop (safety lights) $575
Eden Prairie Senior Center (AV equipment) $3,000
City of Eden Prairie (Dunn Bros. Smith-Douglas-More House gazebo) $1,495
Scout Recognition Program $900

TOTAL SPRING 2012 $20,166

2011

SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Chrestomathy (rocking chairs) $1,516
City of Eden Prairie-Parks & Recreation (tents) $2,000
City of Eden Prairie-Parks & Recreation (stage) $10,745
City of Eden Prairie-Senior Center (saw) $1,600
Eden Prairie Veterans Memorial (toward statue) $2,500
PROP (computers) $1,750
Six scholarships at $1,000 $6,000

TOTAL SPRING 2011 $26,111

FALL DISTRIBUTION
City of Eden Prairie (Veterans Memorial) $11,692
The PROP Shop (renovations, entry-way flooring) $2,560
Eden Prairie String Academy (student instruments) $900
New American Academy (computers) $4,000
Friendship Ventures (communications materials) $1,000

TOTAL FALL 2011 $20,152
### 2010

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**

- City of Eden Prairie-Senior Center (cushioned chairs) $3,240
- City of Eden Prairie (computer, software for employment center) $1,500
- Friends of the Eden Prairie Library (book bins) $3,000
- PROP (parking lot sealcoating) $7,000
- The PROP Shop (furnace and A/C replacement) $4,000
- Relay for Life of Eden Prairie (signage) $877
- Southdale YMCA (equipment for after-school programs at Forest Hills, Eagle Heights) $2,000

**TOTAL SPRING 2010** $21,617

Six scholarships at $1000 $ 6,000

**FALL DISTRIBUTION**

- Eden Prairie Art Center $1,060
- Friendship Ventures $2,300
- Meals on Wheels $850
- Teens Alone $3,000
- The PROP Shop $4,000

**TOTAL FALL 2010** $10,210

### 2009

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**

- Chrestomathy, Inc. (outdoor benches) $2,236
- EP Family Science Night (curriculum materials and supplies) $1,500
- EP Parks & Recreation Dept. (gymnastics equipment) $2,740
- Junior Achievement, Inc. (curriculum materials for JA Biztown at Cedar Ridge Elem.) $2,500
- The Prop Shop (cargo van for hauling furniture) $4,000

**SPRING 2009 TOTAL** $12,976

Four scholarships at $1,000 $4,000

**FALL DISTRIBUTION**

- Eden Prairie A Better Chance $10,000
- Friend of the Mn Valley (water utility project) $1,000
Friendship Ventures (tables) $800
La Danse Fatale (sound equipment) $600
Mt. Olivet Acres (concrete path) $2,390
Oak Point Intermediate School (equipment for disabled students) $1,000

TOTAL FALL 2009 $15,790

2008

SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Meals On Wheels (laptop, printer, Adopt a Senior) $3,200
Shape ESL (Rosetta Stone language software) $3,050
Prairie Fest (overnight adventure) $2,500
Eden Prairie Family Center (materials to support early childhood) $2,640
City of Eden Prairie (sound equipment, Riley-Jacques Barn) $3,941
Eden Prairie Veterans Memorial $5,000

SPRING 2008 TOTAL $20,331

Scholarships $4,000

FALL DISTRIBUTION
Friends of EP Art Center (pottery studio) $8,500
Edendale Residence, Inc. (landscaping) $2,050
Friendship Ventures (autism equipment) $3,000
Forest Hills Elementary (10 Rosetta Stone licenses & 5 headsets) $2,900
PROP (food shelf software) $8,000

**FALL 2008 TOTAL** $24,450

Scout Awards $1,200 (not included in totals)

**2007**

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**
City of Eden Prairie Starring at Staring (amplifier and stands) $1,300
Eden Prairie Schools' Family Center (materials, early childhood education) $1,495
City of Eden Prairie Jazz & Community Band (uniforms) $1,400
Eden Prairie Historical Society (armoire) $600
Curriculum Resources Art Masterpiece (visuals) $500
City of Eden Prairie-Senior Center (tables) $1,100
Eden Prairie Schools’ Partners Preschool/Spanish Preschool/Early Childhood Special Ed. (large wooden blocks) $2,400
Eden Prairie Hockey Assoc. (ice rink) $6,000

**SPRING 2007 TOTAL** $14,795

Scholarships $6,000

**FALL DISTRIBUTION**
Eden Prairie School District (sound-field amplification system) $2,000
City of Eden Prairie (stage lighting) $4,975
La Danse Fatale (fan & smoke machine) $1,606
Teens Alone (laptop computer) $1,369
Chrestomathy (classroom flooring) $6,044
The Prop Shop (signage) $1,060
Open Up-EP Reads (books) $1,000

**FALL 2007 TOTAL** $18,054

Scout awards $600 (not included in totals)
2006

SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Eden Prairie Fire Department (100 radios) $5,000
Eden Prairie Schools ("My Book Club" Program) $5,000
Friendship Ventures (Building Fund for Camp Eden Wood) $5,000
Cedar Ridge Elementary (communication device) $4,295
EP Parks & Recreation Dept. (portable stage & digital camera for SoulFire Program) $3,314
Meals on Wheels (Adopt-a-Senior Program) $3,000
EPHS-Eagle Vision News (mass production DVD burner) $2,675
Eden Prairie Community Education ("EP Reads" Program) $1,000
Partners Preschool (literacy kits) $650

SPRING 2006 TOTAL $29,934

2006 Scholarships (six) $6,000

FALL DISTRIBUTION
Eden Prairie. Veterans Memorial $5,000
PROP Shop (store fixtures) $4,078
Eden Prairie. Schools’ Annual Science Fair (banners & crates) $900
Teens Alone (laptop computers) $5,000
Eden Prairie Schools Special Services Dept., Cedar Ridge (Rifton bikes) $6,544
Southwest Metro Animal Rescue & Adoption (cages) $1,200
Forest Hills Elementary (sound system) $10,111

FALL 2006 TOTAL $32,833
### 2005

#### SPRING DISTRIBUTION
- **PROP (office remodeling)** $5,400
- **Let Us In (tie down straps/door openers)** $5,000
- **Eden Prairie Historical Society (Anderson School House Project)** $5,000
- **Eden Prairie Schools Special Education (Book Worms)** $3,582
- **ABC (kitchen upgrades)** $3,000
- **Friendship Ventures (retaining walls)** $2,000
- **Eden Prairie Park & Recreation (tables & chairs)** $2,000
- **Elizabeth Fries Ellet Trail (trail signs)** $2,000
- **Eden Prairie Housing Services (office furniture)** $1,500
- **Art Masterpiece (photo reproduction)** $500

**SPRING 2005 TOTAL** $29,982

2005 Scholarships (six) $6,000

#### FALL DISTRIBUTION
- **Chrestomathy (floor refinishing)** $9,186
- **Homeward Bound (landscaping project)** $4,675
- **Staring Lake Outdoor Center (visual & audio equipment)** $3,753
- **EPHS – Phy Ed Department (maintenance cart)** $3,500
- **Eden Prairie Family Center (folding chairs)** $2,941
- **Eden Prairie Family Center (equipment for School Readiness Program)** $2,900
- **Eden Prairie Parks & Recreation (youth & adult archery equipment)** $2,078
- **Forest Hills Elementary (front foyer monitor)** $1,200
- **Forest Hills Family Outreach (video equipment)** $600

**FALL 2005 TOTAL** $30,833

2005 Eagle Scout/Gold Awards (17) $1,700
### 2004

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Fire Department (4 defibrillators)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Better Chance (washer, dryer, water heater)</td>
<td>$4,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Ventures (improvements to stairs)</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Parks &amp; Recreation (tot dock for kids &amp; seniors)</td>
<td>$3,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Schools Education Center (cover for tot lot)</td>
<td>$2,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Community Center (youth rental skates)</td>
<td>$2,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptive Recreation &amp; Learning Exchange (“The Perfect Show” musical)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Community Education (“Eden Prairie Reads”)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Middle School (Destination Imagination instructional supplies)</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRING 2004 TOTAL** $30,635

2004 Scholarships (three) $3,000

**FALL DISTRIBUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Historical Society (Anderson School House Project)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Family Center (child bus safety seats)</td>
<td>$3,360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeward Bound (new flooring)</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Parks &amp; Recreation (outdoor banners)</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Hope Services (windows)</td>
<td>$1,731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FALL 2004 TOTAL** $15,891

2004 Eagle Scout Awards (12) $1,200

### 2003

**SPRING DISTRIBUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purgatory Creek Park Area (lighted fountain)</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPHS – Eagle Vision News (equipment update)</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Let Us In (Aerie Stadium bleacher modification) $10,000
City of Eden Prairie (restrooms at Miller Park) $10,000
Purgatory Creek Park Area (Gathering Bridge) $10,000
Eden Prairie Schools Special Education (hearing device) $7,095
A Better Chance (electrical updates at ABC home) $5,000
Central Middle School (basketball system update) $2,000
Cummins Grill Homestead (proceeds from Ball Art) $1,075
Community Resource Pool (Art Masterpiece program) $500
Eagle Scout Project (Camarino-Cabinets at Prairie Adult Care) $375
Family & Children’s Services (sewing machines) $300

SPRING 2003 TOTAL $76,345

2003 Scholarships (five) $5,000

FALL DISTRIBUTION
Eden Prairie Fire Department (“Heart Safe” – 4 defibrillators) $10,000
EPHS Music Department (grand piano) $5,000
EPHS/City of Eden Prairie – Nordic Ski Department (build storage garage) $5,000
Fraser Home (improve safety at Porcupine House) $4,100
City of Eden Prairie Parks Dept. (purchase 6 card tables and chairs for Cummins Grill) $3,250
Chrestomathy (countertops, cabinets, utility closet) $2,162
Eden Prairie Family Center (books, tapes) $2,115
Homeward Bound (front screen door, shutters & window trim) $1,417
EPHS Drama Department (storage for shoes & costumes) $950
Eagle Scout Project (E. Anderson, benches at Camp Eden Wood) $350
Eagle Scout Project (C. Wolf, benches at Camp Eden Wood) $112

FALL 2003 TOTAL $34,456

2003 Eagle Scout Awards (22) $2,200
2002

SPRING DISTRIBUTION

Eden Prairie Fire Department w/ EP Mom's Club (Fire Safety House) $20,000
PROP (computers & software) $6,997
Eden Prairie Community Band (band uniforms) $4,381
Eden Prairie Historical Society (computer, scanner, camera, software) $3,528
Eden Prairie Adaptive Aquatic Services (Aqua Trec Step) $3,131
Eden Prairie Schools – Early Childhood Special Ed (motor room equipment) $2,633
Somali Community Services (three laptop computers) $2,000
EP Public Safety – SALT Council (File of Life pamphlets) $1,690
Meals on Wheels (meal differentials) $1,621
SHAPE (ESL dictionaries) $1,400
Red Rock Lake Sports Association (restocking fish in Red Rock Lake) $1,000
Eden Prairie High School (two sewing machines) $800
Eagle Scout Project (Markman, bird feeding demo area at Staring Lake) $600
Eden Prairie High School (baby simulator) $449
Eagle Scout Project (Wolf, recycling/trash containers at Camp Eden Wood) $200

SPRING 2002 TOTAL $50,430

2002 Scholarships (three) $3,000

FALL DISTRIBUTION

EPHS Drama Department (first phase old auditorium lighting update) $10,000
Eden Prairie Community Arena Campaign (third sheet of ice at EPCC) $4,000
Homeward Bound (kitchen cabinetry & countertops) $2,952
Eden Prairie Schools Education Center (computer & projector) $2,758
Friendship Ventures (furnace & air conditioner at Eden Wood Center) $2,000
Family Hope Services Tree House Program (furnace & air conditioner) $1,800
Chrestomathy (tables & chairs for work stations) $950
Eagle Scout Project (Koch, boardwalk at Homeward Bound) $450
FALL 2002 TOTAL $24,910

2002 Eagle Scout Awards (18) $1,800

2001
SPRING DISTRIBUTION
SHAPE (computer & software) $5,987
Prairie Center Alternative (computer, scanner, camera, chairs) $5,800
Chrestomathy (dishwasher, art supplies, garden items) $2,500
Somali Community Services (computer hardware & software) $2,500
Cornerstone (computers & software) $2,000
Eden Prairie Family Center (children’s books/different languages) $1,255
Hennepin County Library (Teen Scene magazine) $1,100
Art Masterpiece (photo reproductions) $800
SPRING 2001 TOTAL $21,942

2001 Scholarships (5) $5,000

FALL DISTRIBUTION
Family Hope Services Tree House Program (buy-out, vehicle lease) $3,000
City of Eden Prairie – Learn to Skate Program (new skates) $2,500
Homeward Bound (water heater & refrigerator) $2,250
Eden Prairie Murals (moveable mural panels) $2,218
Friendship Ventures (roof repairs at Camp Eden Wood) $2,000
Parents for EP Special Ed – PEPSE (newsletter costs) $2,000
Eden Prairie Family Center (camera, printer, die-cut mat) $1,418
Family & Children’s Services (computer) $1,300
Boy Scout Troop 695 (generator) $750
Eagle Scout Project (Wight, bird feeding station at Staring Lake) $650
### FALL 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Scout Project (M. Tinucci, fire ring &amp; benches at Staring Lake)</td>
<td>$435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FALL 2001 TOTAL** $18,521

### 2001 Eagle Scout Awards (23) $ 2,300

### 2000

#### SPRING DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Center Alternative (mailing equipment)</td>
<td>$5,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Family Center (baby bags)</td>
<td>$3,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Parks &amp; Recreation (aquatic lift for EPCC pool)</td>
<td>$3,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Senior Center – Senior Outreach (office systems)</td>
<td>$3,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone (computer equipment)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Scout Project (Herman, trail at Staring Lake)</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Scout Project (J. Tinucci, nature blind at Staring Lake)</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals on Wheels (meal bags carriers)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRING 2000 TOTAL** $19,898

### FALL DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Foundation (tile basement floor)</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Assets Together (one newsletter)</td>
<td>$3,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (cross country skis, Staring Lake)</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Public Safety-SALT Council (File of Life)</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship Ventures (wheelchair ramp at Edenwood Center)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scout Troop 370 (replace stolen recycling trailer)</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Scout Project (Covault, butterfly garden)</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FALL 2000 TOTAL** $15,660

### 2000 Scholarships (8) $8,000

### 2000 Eagle Scout Awards (17)
2000 Girl Scout Gold Awards (5)  $2,200

1999

SPRING DISTRIBUTION
Cornerstone (software upgrades for two workstations)  $1,000
Eden Prairie Senior Center (10 commercial card tables)  $1,414
Familink (main workstation, chair, cabinet)  $1,290
Eden Prairie Fire Department (four portable defibrillators)  $7,200
Homeward Bound (new carpet for group home)  $1,762
Prairie Center Alternative (conference and student chairs)  $4,000
Eden Prairie Education Center (large safety mat for children)  $3,355
Three scholarships to graduating seniors at Eden Prairie High School  $4,500

SPRING 1999 TOTAL  $24,521

FALL DISTRIBUTION
Building Assets Together: Opportunities For Kids (two newsletters)  $7,200
Save the Gym Task Force (curtain for stage)  $5,000
Friendship Ventures (two air conditioners)  $3,000
Family Hope Services Tree House Program (phone system & bay window)  $3,000
ABC Foundation (two dishwashers)  $1,648
Eden Prairie String Academy (concert folders, arrangements, music & books)  $1,525
EP Schools – Early Childhood Special Ed (letter machine & accessories)  $1,510
City of Eden Prairie – EPPAE – 2000 Theatre Production (costumes, props & sets)  $1,000
Wings of the North (fire extinguisher)  $699
Bridging Inc. (free furniture program)  $500

FALL 1999 TOTAL  $25,082

Fall 1999 Eagle Scout Awards (5)  $500
## 1998

### SPRING DISTRIBUTION
- Cornerstone (books, posters, videos for abuse-prevention program in EP Schools) $500
- Boy Scout Troop 597 (utility trailer) $1,000
- Eden Prairie Community Band (used drum set) $800
- Prairie Center Alternative (reconditioned copy machine) $1,850
- Staring Outdoor Center (funds for purchase of chairs) $1,850
- Two scholarships to graduating seniors at Eden Prairie High School $5,000

**SPRING 1998 TOTAL** $11,000

### FALL DISTRIBUTION
- Boy Scout Troop 370 (matching funds for aluminum can recycling trailer) $1,250
- Eden Prairie Family Center (curriculum materials) $800
- Explorer Post (uniforms) $765
- Boy Scout Troop 695 (canoe trailer) $1,500
- Friendship Ventures (commercial dishwasher) $2,500
- Eden Prairie Arts Commission (lighting equipment) $2,609
- Eden Prairie High School Career Resource Center (computer software) $1,095

**FALL 1998 TOTAL** $10,519

## 1997

### SPRING DISTRIBUTION
- Friendship Ventures (dining hall beverage machine) $500
- Prairie Center Alternative (computer and printer) $3,700
- Eden Prairie Community Center (17 pairs of skates) $952
- Boy Scout Troop 695 (metal storage shed) $1,000
- Eden Prairie High School (simulator babies/batteries for class curriculum) $556
- Eden Prairie Fire Department (two iris camera firefighter helmets) $25,000
- Eden Prairie Community Center (fitness equipment) $1,500
Cornerstone (books and video equipment) $1,000
City of Eden Prairie (funds toward kiosk with historical information at Miller Spring) $2,000
Planes of Fame (display case and mannequin) $1,200
Meals on Wheels (one-year scholarship fund for feeding 10 clients) $3,500
Eden Prairie Historical Society (material for preserving files and pictures) $1,500
Eden Prairie H.O.P.E. Program (capital funds for car repairs) $2,500
Five scholarships for graduating seniors at Eden Prairie High School $5,000
ABC Foundation (one-year student scholarship match) $10,000

SPRING 1997 TOTAL $59,908

FALL DISTRIBUTION
ABC Foundation (furnace replacement) $1,700
Boy Scout Troop 347 (portable generator) $1,000
BRAVO (music education tapes) $495
Cub Scout Pack 597 (Pinewood Derby track) $450

FALL 1997 TOTAL $3,645

1996
Friends of the Eden Prairie Community Band (summer concert tour, Austria) $500
Prairie Fest (stationery) $500
Eden Prairie Schools – Oak Point Orchestra (string bass instruments) $1,300
Art Masterpiece (five reproduction prints) $550
Boy Scout Troop 695 (12 tents) $627
Boy Scout Troop 347 (materials for aluminum can recycling trainer) $2,000
Eden Prairie Family Center (violence prevention curriculum materials) $634
After Five (sound system) $500
Eden Prairie Police Department (portable defibrillator) $2,800
Prairie Center Alternative (computer equipment) $2,000
Two scholarships for graduating seniors at Eden Prairie High School $2,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1995</th>
<th>1996 TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant Hussey Foundation (training videos and library books)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scout Troop 597 (lanterns and dutch oven)</td>
<td>$470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Schools – CMS Orchestra (string bass instruments)</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children with A.D.D. (books and videos)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s West-Healthcare Foundation (slide projector)</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone (materials for relationship-abuse prevention program at EPHS)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Family Center (parenting classes)</td>
<td>$711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two scholarships for EPHS at-risk students</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teens Alone (telephone equipment)</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special gift to Eden Prairie cheerleaders</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dollars for Scholars (scholarship awards)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$400</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (fireworks?)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Family Center (records incomplete)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campfire Girls (audio-visual equipment)</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Outside Maintenance for Elderly (HOME) Program</td>
<td>$1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Cultural Society (records incomplete)</td>
<td><strong>$5,700</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$9,375</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Residences (furniture for three living rooms)</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (restoration of Cummins-Grill House)</td>
<td>$4,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courage Center (software for tutoring)</td>
<td>$1,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Community Center (chair lift for pool)</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Suicide Prevention (informational brochures for high school)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$12,019</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1994

Friendship Ventures (sleeping bags for camp) $750
Teens Alone (office furniture for Eden Prairie office) $1,750
Prairie Meadows housing complex (computer) $1,000
Prairie Center Alternative (computer) $1,000
Grant Hussey Foundation (start-up office supplies and chairs) $1,000

1994 TOTAL $5,500

1993

Boy Scout Troop 479 (scout tents) $819
Castle Ridge Care Center (two CPR dolls) $1,700
Cornerstone (computer software) $500
Eden Prairie Community Center (matching funds for ice-skating harness) $500
Eden Prairie High School (partial rope course for physical education) $1,000
Eden Prairie Family Center (videotape series for family education) $711
Opportunity Workshop (10 classroom chairs) $420
South Hennepin Adult Programs in Education (SHAPE) (laser printer) $900
Eden Prairie Senior Center (power tools and woodworking shop) $2,000
We Can Ride, Inc. (beepers for blind horseback riders) $200

1993 TOTAL $8,750

(Note: one set of records indicates that half of the Foundation Ball proceeds were allotted to the Center for the Arts, and those funds are not reflected here.)

1992

Eden Prairie Police (audio equipment) $2,000
Eden Prairie Family Center (cushions for floor, plus more toys) $1,509
Prairie Fest (start-up funds for new weekend program for kids) $2,000
Eden Prairie Historical Society (display case for historical artifacts) $850
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Garden Club (irrigation system)</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone (funds toward purchase of van)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars for Scholars (scholarship awards)</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$14,859</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Theatre (portable lights)</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (Fourth of July Celebration)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (Round Lake sailboard and boat paddle)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone (audio-visual equipment or 100 folding chairs)</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROP (freezer)</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic Gymnastic Academy (flooring)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Violence Center (office equipment)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Flames Soccer Association (video camera)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbranch Red Cross (video equipment)</td>
<td>$650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$15,062</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars for Scholars (scholarship awards)</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Library (computer, printer, software)</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Schools (gifted and talented program computers)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp EdenWood (restoration of Holasek house/building)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courage Center (software)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (flag pole, $800; and Fourth of July fireworks, $500)</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Schools (miscellaneous, $1,000; and senior class, $500)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone (audio-visual equipment)</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$15,350</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars for Scholars (scholarship awards)</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (five canoes, $1,650; Fourth of July fireworks, $500)</td>
<td>$2,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Family Center (toys for lending library)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone (VCR-TV training program)</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hennepin Human Services Council (parenting handbook)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Opportunity Workshop (teaching computer) $1,500
### St. Francis Medical Center (monitor radio for EMS vehicle) $1,500
### Southbranch Red Cross (Baby Resusci-Anne for CPR training) $350

(Note: granting records for 1992 are incomplete.)

**1991**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Garden Club (city beautification)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail Place (improvements to handicapped living areas)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity Workshop (chairs for handicapped workplace)</td>
<td>$1,540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Family Center (toys for lending library)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP Heritage Preservation Commission (matching funds for burial-mound location)</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Historical Society (display cases)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Community Band (musical instruments)</td>
<td>$3,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1991 TOTAL** $14,440

**1981-1990**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EP Historical/Cultural Commission (storm window restoration, Cummins-Grill House)</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muriel Humphrey Residences (answering machines, file cabinets, rec. furnishings)</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1981 bequest of property to city via Eden Prairie Foundation** $60,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Theatre (theater lighting and backdrop)</td>
<td>$2,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Project (two loveseats)</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campfire Girls (tents and canoes)</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1981 bequest of property to city via Eden Prairie Foundation** $60,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROP (refrigerator or two freezers)</td>
<td>$732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total for 1981-1990** $4,736
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crescendos (band uniforms)</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (public safety camera and</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>video equipment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southdale YMCA (Storefront Youth Action program,</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desk and office equipment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Bassmasters (fishing dock)</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$8,382</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Schools (student drug prevention</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>program)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (Fourth of July Celebration)</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars for Scholars (scholarship awards)</td>
<td><strong>$7,500</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollars for Scholars (scholarship awards)</td>
<td>$3,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Prairie Schools (records incomplete)</td>
<td>$1,262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Eden Prairie (records incomplete)</td>
<td><strong>$9,062</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>